ConocoPhillips is the operator of the Bayu-Undan Facility, which is located within the Timor Sea Joint Petroleum Development Area.

Pursuant to clause 10.1 of the Production Sharing Contract, ConocoPhillips is seeking expressions of interest from Companies capable of providing the below listed goods and services to the Oil and Gas Industry who are a duly incorporated entity under the laws of República Democrática de Timor-Lesté or Australia and who meet all of the following requirements:

**Minimum Requirements**
- Experience in the provision of Safety Equipment and associated inspection and maintenance services for such equipment

The scope of work may include provision and servicing of the following items:
- Helicopter safety equipment cabinets and contents
- Life jackets/ work vests
- Personal safety grab bags
- Life rafts and contents
- Personnel transfer devices

All equipment and servicing must be certified to the relevant offshore quality and safety standards applied by ConocoPhillips in its JPDA operations.

Companies who meet all of the above minimum requirements are invited to submit their written expression of interest by email or hand delivery no later than 22 April 2016 for the attention of Reinalda Pires, Purchasing Officer.

Email address: BayuUndanEOI@ConocoPhillips.com

Office address: ConocoPhillips Timor-Lesté Pty Ltd, Rua Bairro Gomes No 40, Bidau Lecidere, Dili, Timor-Lesté.

"The Timor Sea Treaty between the Government of Timor-Lesté and Australia and the Production Sharing Contracts require that in providing these goods/services, all interested companies shall give preference to the employment of Timor-Lesté nationals and permanent residents, having due regard to safe and efficient activities and good oilfield practice."